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NATIONAL ELIGIBILITY TEST FOR ASSISTANT PROFESSOR 

NTA Ref. Na: 190510007727 Roll Na: ORO45O8965 

edfiod that PARTHA SARATHI PANDA 

NanDaughter of MINATI RATH 

and RABINDRA NATH PANDA has qualfied 

the UGC NET for eligidiiuny for Assistant Pefessar hold on 21st June, 2019 in the sutjor 

M ONOMICS RURAL HCONOMICS Co OPLRATION DEMOGRAPHYI DEVELOPMENT PLANNINC/ DEVEL.oPMENT 

SUDIES/ CONOMETRICS/ APPLJED CONOMICS/ DEVELOPMENT ECONOMICS/ BUSINEss ECONOMICSs 

A por inpomaltion poided dy the camdidate, hesdhe had completediuppoa rvd n was pursuing 

his lher Master's degroe or onguivalont evaminatian at the time of applyng for UGC:NET 

The date of etigidility fon Assistant Professor ts the dute af delavatiun of UGC:NET sult. 
ie. 12th July, 2019 or he date of evompletion of Master's degree at vguivalnt examinatin 
uth wgniwd powentage of masks within tuwn yours from the date af dectavatiam of UGC:NET 
resul, ie. dy 11th July, 2021 . hchever is tater 

7his is an edootremie evertificate anly. its authentcity and catvgony in whieh he eamdidate had 

appoared shauld be wudied prom Matianal Testing Aguney (NTA) dy the 

mstitution appauning authaulty This eleinie eertitierate can atsa de wrtind by seauning the 

The validity of this eletronic cetificate in forever. 
valasandr 

Date of issHe: 29.11.2019 Senior Director, NTA 

Note NTA has issued the electronic certificate on the bosis of intormation provided by the candidate in his/her online Application 
Form. The appointing authoity shouid verity the originai records/certificates of the candidate while considering him/her for 
appointment, as the NTA will not be tiable for any talse information provided by the candidate. The NTA is onty responsible 
tor the result which can be verified from the repository avaiable in the website of NTA (ugenet.nta.nic.in), The candidate 
must fuifil the minimum eligibility conditions for NET as laid down in the notification for uGC-NET 

nlverslty nivers/ 


